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2018-2019 End Of Year Summary
In the 2018-2019 school year, ALLMemphis served 6 literacy coaches and 28 teachers in
Title I public charter schools, impacting over 800 students. Participants completed an
extensive summer training, quarterly professional development sessions, and a yearlong mentorship program through a train-the-trainer model. This mentorship includes
senior leader debriefs, literacy coach debriefs, and teacher lesson co-observations (inperson and video) with extensive feedback. The 2018-2019 school year was successful in
increasing student growth and proficiency toward student literacy, capitalizing on work
from ALLMemphis’ prior foundational year.
Strongest results were seen in kindergarten classrooms, our bright spot school, and with students
who received one-on-one ALLMemphis support. Additionally, we saw significant improvements for
first and second grades on various assessments. Impact is measured by proficiency and growth
on assessments with various degrees of sensitivity to language learning: MAP, STEP, and CTOPP.
Assessment years are reported with respect to when schools began their ALLMemphis partnership.
For example, “Prior Year” assessments include data from the year before ALLMemphis partnership;
respectively, this is 2016-2017 for the KIPP network and 2017-2018 for Promise Academy.
Kindergarten, which had high teacher retention and high teacher proficiency in the ALLMemphis
approach, showed the strongest gains in literacy. Kindergarten growth was strong with 61% and
83% meeting growth expectations on the MAP and STEP assessments, respectively. This is reflected
in high proficiency compared to the year prior to ALLMemphis with ~15 percentage points more
students testing proficient on both the STEP and MAP assessments. Schools appear to perform
stronger year over year, resulting in more students exceeding growth expectations and testing
proficient in their second year of ALLMemphis partnership.
Included in this report is a bright spot analysis highlighting the strong literacy achievements of KIPP
Memphis Preparatory Elementary. The results can be seen on page 9. Additionally, we piloted a
one-on-one intervention in the second semester for 9 struggling readers in first and second grades.
The gains for this pilot program were remarkable and can be seen on page 16.
As we look forward, ALLMemphis remains deeply committed to our community in the adaptation and
improvement of our programming. The following page outlines proposed programmatic changes in
response to student achievement challenges and school and community feedback. These changes
include a focus on in-school supports, instructionally appropriate standards (including a move to a
Response-to-Intervention model), and stronger teacher development. ALLMemphis is dedicated to
responsive action in order to ensure that all students have access to literacy.

PROGRAM RESULTS and GROWTH HIGHLIGHTS
Kindergarten

48% INCREASE
!

Proficient Readers

*KMAE not included. See appendix for details.

First Grade

31% INCREASE
!

Proficient Readers

Second
Grade
First Grade

28% INCREASE
!

Growing On Track
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CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT
ALLMemphis takes pride in being a continuous improvement organization dedicated to
constantly improving our methods, services, and processes so that we can best serve
teachers, students, and the schools within our community.
As we evaluate the past 2018-2019 school year and prepare for the next, there are several areas
of service which we are expanding, refining, or creating based on both school feedback and data
evaluation. These indicators serve the ALLMemphis staff in critically evaluating the contributions of
our program and continuously adjusting it to effectively serve our partner schools and respond to
their needs.

IN-SCHOOL
SUPPORT FOCUS

INSTRUCTIONALLY
APPROPRIATE
STANDARDS

In response to feedback from our school partner focus groups and
teacher certification data, ALLMemphis will increase in-person
supports for teachers. This will include fidelity checks of ALLMemphis
classrooms and synthesized teacher observation feedback to
make instructional feedback more digestible and actionable.

Response to Intervention and Instruction (RTI2) Model Expansion
ALLMemphis will expand to focus on students’ instructional level
through our new RTI support model. Supporting RTI allows us to
take an individualized approach that will place students in the
ALLMemphis curriculum based on their foundational literacy deficit
area as evidenced by multiple assessment sources. Our increased
responsiveness to student need is expected to rapidly increase
student outcomes for Tier II and Tier III students and reduce the
number of students recommended for special education.
Comprehension Support
Decodable readers for each lesson are being created to include
with the ALLMemphis curriculum materials. These readers will also
include comprehension questions to help students link the purpose
of reading to the practice of reading.

TEACHER
DEVELOPMENT
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Year-long Professional Development sessions will be moved from
a quarterly schedule to a monthly schedule. This will increase
focused teacher development with consistent opportunities for
method practice and feedback aligned to the year-long teacher
Scope and Sequence.
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WHO

Who Did We
Serve?
Who
Did We Serve?
STUDENTS AND ADULTS

815

28
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Students Served

Teachers Trained

Coaches Mentored

Cumulative: 1042 Students

Cumulative: 51 Teachers

Cumulative: 10 Coaches

DEMOGRAPHICS
STUDENTS

COACHES/TEACHERS

ALLMEMPHIS PARTNER SCHOOLS

How Well Did We Serve?

ALLMemphis Program Performance and Progress

PROCESS INDICATORS
ALLMemphis works with partner schools in
a year-long mentorship model to ensure
that the theory and practice learned
during summer training and quarterly
professional development is implemented
with integrity and fidelity.
This mentorship includes senior leader
debriefs, literacy coach debriefs, and
teacher lesson co-observations (in-person
and video) with extensive feedback.

In the 2018-2019 School Year, ALLMemphis supported schools with:

25

72

Senior Leader
Debriefs

Literacy Coach
Debriefs

8,255
Minutes of
Co-observation

This year-long support model is vital to ensure the fidelity of instruction and to support teachers
in their individual learning journeys to proficiency. This year, the majority of teachers reached
proficiency (five proficient video observations) between February and May of 2019. Below is the
average percent for all teachers on video observations throughout the school year; 70% is considered
proficient.

Teacher Observation Scores

+27
points
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HOW

TRAINING DATA
These results are taken from the survey responses from both the 2018 summer
ALLMemphis training sessions and the quarterly professional development trainings.
SUMMER TRAINING
included 38 participants – coaches, teachers, and interventionists from ALLMemphis
partner schools. Participants reported strong satisfaction with the training received:
97% stated that the training met their expectations, and 92% felt that it would have
a positive impact on student reading performance. Participants indicated a desire
for additional training in some topics and procedures, and 97% of them stated that
ongoing overall support would be useful. These responses reinforce the usefulness of
the current ALLMemphis year-long support model.

“I have a much deeper
understanding of the

strategies I can use in order
to best support struggling
readers.”

“Beyond my expectations;
literally, cannot wait to
implement! “

QUARTERLY PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
included ALLMemphis-trained teachers and coaches from all partner schools. The
three sessions focused on deepening content knowledge, implementing assessments,
and integrating comprehension and data.

“It was effective when we
had time to see parts of the
lesson modeled that needed
work so that we could see it
done with excellence then
practice.”
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How Well Did We Serve?

ALLMemphis Program Performance and Progress

TESTIMONIALS
“ALLMemphis OG program has been so beneficial to my students.
Not only did it help with reading and spelling, but it was my students’
favorite part of the day.
They enjoyed learning the rules for different sounds. I saw a major difference in their classwork
and tests. My scores skyrocketed!! I can’t wait to see the long term benefits as my students transition
to the next grade.”
									- Lisa Jones, First-Grade Teacher

“As a first year teacher, ALLMemphis’ phonics curriculum saved me! I had no experience teaching
phonics before, but their lesson plans and Power Points were so intuitive and descriptive that it was
the best and easiest part of my day! I love that ALLMemphis focuses on auditory and sensory
learning as well, as this really helped my students decode words!”
								

As a first
year teacher,
ALLMemphis’
phonics curriculum
saved me!
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-Taylor Beardall, First-Grade Teacher

HOW

I’m thankful
for the training
I received, but
even more
thankful for
the growth my
students showed!
“Before working with ALLMemphis, I had limited instructional
phonics knowledge. I saw how this hole was holding back
my students’ reading achievement.
Through the mentoring and training from this partnership, not only did my knowledge
of Phonics grow, but my confidence as a leader also grew through the coach training.
I’m thankful for the training I received, but even more thankful for the growth my
students showed on both STEP and MAP! We crushed our goals, and I have no doubt
that a huge part of the growth is a result of the Phonics training I received and the
lessons my students received because of it. 76% of students in special education
achieved or surpassed their STEP growth goal. 90% of students in special education
met their typical growth goal in reading MAP, and 60% met their tiered MAP reading
growth goal. Thank you!”
							- Kaley Humble, Literacy Coach
“Before ALLMemphis began working with us, I had a rudimentary understanding
of phonics education. I knew the importance of phonemic awareness, and how
to present this to scholars. However, once ALLMemphis started working with us,
I received tools and processes that led to better instruction. The multi-sensory
instruction allowed different types of learners to excel in their own way, and led to
greater growths in developmental spelling, reading, and comprehension. I would
recommend ALLMemphis to any educator who wants a deeper understanding of
phonics and reading curriculum.”
					

-Brian Hansen, Second-Grade SPED Teacher
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ALLMemphis Impact
SCHOOL BRIGHT SPOT
When trying to solve a complex problem, it is useful to dive into what is working rather than simply
what isn’t. One solution-centric approach for an issue as complex as student literacy is called
“bright spot” analysis, which focuses on a sub-population whose practices enable them to achieve
higher results with the same resources. KIPP Memphis Preparatory Elementary (KMPE) stands out
as an ALLMemphis “bright spot” having achieved substantial year-over-year growth using the
ALLMemphis approach.
KINDERGARTEN KMPE MAP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

Teacher Retention Year 1 to Year 2 = 67%.
FIRST GRADE KMPE MAP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

Teacher retention Year 1 to Year 2 = 67%.
Returning students in first grade in 2018-2019 have received ALLMemphis support for
two years and have therefore had extended exposure.

9
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BRIGHT
SPOT

SECOND GRADE KMPE MAP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

All teachers were new to the ALLMemphis model.

Returning students in second grade in 2018-2019 have received ALLMemphis support
for two years and have therefore had extended exposure.
Using first-grade results as a guide, we expect stronger growth and proficiency next
year now that all second-grade teachers have achieved ALLMemphis certification.

THE ENVIRONMENT: WHAT MAKES KMPE STAND OUT FROM THE REST?
High Teacher Retention in ALLMemphis-served grades: 67% ALLMemphis Year 1
teachers returned for Year 2 in both kindergarten and first grade (average = 44%).
Strong School Culture KMPE had the lowest chronic absence of all Year 2 schools
(35%), and no student suspensions or expulsions were recorded. There were consistent
administrative supports and active/engaged literacy coaches and teachers
throughout both years.
Strong School Engagement with the ALLMemphis support model: Partner School
Specialists held the highest number of literacy coach debriefs at KMPE compared to
other Year 2 schools. Additionally, nine students received one-on-one support in a
pilot program supported by the school principal.

* significant at p <= 0.05
** significant at p <= 0.01
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ALLMemphis Impact
MAP ASSESSMENT (All Schools)
This section dives into grade-level growth and quartile scores for the reading scores for the Measures
of Academic Progress (MAP) Reading Fluency assessment. It compares end-of-year student
performance from the year prior to ALLMemphis support to the 2018-2019 school year. The quartile
scores are relative to 2015 MAP normative data. The MAP Reading Fluency assessment, developed
by the Northwest Evaluation Association (NWEA), is an online, adaptive assessment aligned to
Common Core standards for grades K-12. It measures oral reading fluency, comprehension, and
foundational skills.
KINDERGARTEN MAP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

Teacher retention Year 1 to Year 2 = 80%.

Lead Teacher Certification = 86%.
Students in Year 2 schools met expected growth at a higher rate than Year 1 (66%).
FIRST GRADE MAP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

Teacher retention Year 1 to Year 2 = 60%.
Lead Teacher Certification = 50%.

3
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MAP

SECOND GRADE MAP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

All teachers were new to the ALLMemphis model as this was the first
year serving second grade.
Lead Teacher Certification = 71%.

• All teachers were new to the ALLMemphis model as this was the first year serving 		
second grade and 71% of lead teachers achieved ALLMemphis certification.
DEFINITIONS
• The percent of students who met expected growth in 2018-2019 is 10 points higher than
Growth:
Percent
first-, and
students who grew at or
in the year
prior of
to kindergarten,
ALLMemphis support.
Thissecond-grade
is a 28% increase.
above
expected
for 50th
the MAP
assessment.
• Students
testedgrowth
in the top
percentile
by 4 points more – a 19% increase.
Quartile Distribution: Percent of kindergarten, first-, and second-grade students in
each of the national norm quartile ranks. A normal distribution of quartile scores is
25% in each category.
Percentile ranks (quartile scores) are used for normative observation of the MAP
assessment in lieu of proficiency. Nationally, the average student will place at
the 50th percentile on the MAP assessment. This is considered at “grade level;”
therefore, students scoring in the top and third quartile are above grade level.
KMAE not included. See appendix for details.
* Significant at p <= 0.05
** Significant at p <= 0.01
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ALLMemphis Impact
STEP ASSESSMENT

This section contains grade-level growth and proficiency results for the Strategic Testing and
Evaluation of Progress (STEP) assessment. It compares the aggregate end-of-year student
performance from the year prior to ALLMemphis support to the 2018-2019 school year with
ALLMemphis support. STEP is a developmental literacy assessment for grades K-3. Based on national
norms, expected growth is one “step” per testing period with three testing periods throughout the
year. (Note: KMCE does not have prior-year data available, so 2015-2016 data is used to represent
achievement prior to ALLMemphis support.)
KINDERGARTEN STEP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

Teacher Retention Year 1 to Year 2 = 80%.
Lead Teacher Certification = 86%.
More students are exceeding expected growth (achieving four or more STEPs) year over year.
Year 1 = 42% and Year 2 = 57%
FIRST GRADE STEP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

Teacher Retention Year 1 to Year 2 = 60%.

3
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Lead Teacher Certification = 50%.
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STEP

SECOND GRADE STEP RESULTS

GROWTH

PROFICIENCY

All teachers were new to the ALLMemphis model as this was the first
year serving second grade.
Lead Teacher Certification = 71%.

These students have received ALLMemphis support for 2 years, and therefore
may have began the year with higher proficiency than the prior year cohort.

• All teachers were new to the ALLMemphis model as this was the first year serving 		
second grade and 71% of lead teachers achieved ALLMemphis certification.
DEFINITIONS
• The percent of students who met expected growth in 2018-2019 is 10 points higher than
Growth:
End-of-year
growth of support.
studentsThis
in kindergarten,
first, and second grade,
in the year
prior to ALLMemphis
is a 28% increase.
measured
by
the
number
of
STEP
level
gains.
Expected
STEP
growth
three steps.
• Students tested in the top 50th percentile by 4 points more – a 19%is
increase.
Proficiency: Percent of kindergarten, first-, and second-grade students testing
proficient or above proficient for the end-of-year assessment.

KMAE not included. See appendix for details.
* Significant at p <= 0.05
** Significant at p <= 0.01
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ALLMemphis Impact
STEP ASSESSMENT (Promise Academy CKLA Focus)

This year Promise Academy Hollywood (PAH) used ALLMemphis as an enhancement to their CKLA
Skills Block to address a lingering phonics gap. These curricula combined were more successful in
supporting student growth, particularly in moving students from foundational to intermediate
literacy, than either curriculum alone.
KINDERGARTEN STEP GROWTH (PAH)

- The change in percent of Promise students (65% to
87%) who met expected growth in Promise in 2018-2019
is 15 points higher than the change in percent at the
other ALLMemphis partner schools (7 points).
• Students in PAH received a double dose of phonics
instruction through typical CKLA instruction plus
the ALLMemphis enhancement of multi-sensory,
structured literacy.
FIRST GRADE STEP GROWTH (PAH)

- The change in percent of Promise students (37% to
46%) who met expected growth in Promise in 2018-2019
is 13 points higher than the change in percent in students
at the other ALLMemphis partner schools (43% to 39%).
• Students in PAH received a double dose of phonics
instruction through typical CKLA instruction plus
the ALLMemphis enhancement of multi-sensory,
structured literacy.
ALLMEMPHIS + CKLA = STRONGER COMPREHENSION

In all partner schools, a plateau occurs at STEP
4 as comprehension becomes the primary
focus of the test. However, the combination of
ALLMemphis with the strong comprehension
component of CKLA greatly increases the
pass-rate for STEP 4.

3
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CKLA
&
1 ON 1

ONE-ON-ONE PILOT

From February through May of 2019, an ALLMemphis Partner School specialist worked
with nine struggling readers in the first and second grades twice per week for 45-minute
sessions (90 minutes/week). Students were chosen based on low reading proficiency
and growth, but the selected group did not include students with an IEP or diagnosed
learning disability or those with chronic absenteeism.
CTOPP ASSESSMENT
To measure phonological processing – a fundamental precursor to reading proficiency
– the Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing (CTOPP-2) was administered
before and after one-on-one support began. 100% of the participants increased their
composite score over the semester by an average of 28 points. For perspective, 10
points represents a jump of one descriptive category (i.e. from “Poor” to “Below Average”
or from “Above Average” to “Superior”).

Percentile ranks
of each student
before and after
ALLMemphis oneon-one intervention.

MAP ASSESSMENT
Student data was collected from the Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) assessment
to determine growth from Winter (December) to Spring (May). Of the nine students who
received one-on-one intervention, seven met their projected growth for Winter-Spring
and five tested in the top 90th conditional growth percentile. Several of the students
exceeded projected growth by 3 to 4 times more than expected per national norms.
Although many of these students are still testing below proficiency, if they maintain
these growth trends, they will likely be on target in the subsequent school year.

Projected vs
observed growth
displayed as raw
RIT scores for
each student.
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SCHOOL DEEP DIVES
KIPP MEMPHIS ACADEMY ELEMENTARY

Prior Phonics Curriculum

Administrative Challenges

Teacher Challenges

Teacher-created but mainly pulled from the SRA Imagine
It! reading program published by SRA/McGraw-Hill.

A new school leader started in the winter of 2018.

One kindergarten class had a long-term substitute teacher
from September to February. The teacher who began
instruction in February did not use ALLMemphis instruction.

*Assessment results for KIPP Memphis Academy Middle are not included in this report. Challenges with
teacher turnover in kindergarten left many students without ALLMemphis instruction, skewing the reliability
of this data. Further, low assessment completion in first grade does not permit us to report on comparative
data with fidelity.

3
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APPX

Appendix: School Dives
KIPP MEMPHIS COLLEGIATE ACADEMY

Prior Phonics Curriculum

Administrative Challenges

Teacher Challenges

A combination of the SRA Imagine It! and SRA Open
Court Reading programs, both published by SRA/
McGraw-Hill.
None

One ALLMemphis interventionist moved to a different
grade partway through the school year.

SCHOOL DEEP DIVES
KIPP MEMPHIS PREPARATORY ELEMENTARY

Prior Phonics Curriculum

Administrative Challenges

Teacher Challenges

3
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Jolly Phonics by Jolly Reading was used in kindergarten
classrooms, and Wilson Fundations by Wilson Language
Learning was used in first and second grade classrooms.
One school leader, who served as a coach, left mid-year.
Another remaining coach was assigned that caseload,
which needed management support. Due to these
challenges, teachers received feedback from multiple
coaches throughout the year.
None
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APPX
APPX

Appendix: School Dives
PROMISE ACADEMY HOLLYWOOD

Prior Phonics Curriculum

Administrative Challenges

Teacher Challenges

Core Knowledge Language Arts (CKLA) skills block
developed by the Core Knowledge Foundation.

None
First-grade phonics curriculum was taken over by
one teacher starting in November 2018. Second
grade did not implement Whole Group Phonics
as outlined in the current ALLMemphis model but
provided the ALLMemphis curriculum to intervention
students starting in February.
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ADDITIONAL TESTING INFORMATION
QUARTILE: Divides percentiles into four equal groups

STEP TESTING WINDOWS

MAP TESTING WINDOWS

TARGET STEPS
Individual schools set targets for expected growth. These vary from year to year based on
recommended STEP achievement per University of Chicago expectations, as set by national
standards.

3
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APPX

Appendix: Definitions
DEFINITIONS
Baseline: The measurement that is collected prior to implementation or the start of
instruction. For partner schools, this is either collected in the spring semester of the prior
comparative year (i.e., spring 2018 data for the 2018-2019 school year) or the fall of the
same comparative year (i.e., fall 2018 for the 2018-2019 year).
Chronic Absence: The proportion of students missing 10 percent or more of school days
due to absence for any reason – excused or unexcused absences and suspensions.
Research shows that chronic absenteeism can negatively affect student outcomes,
including third-grade reading proficiency.
CKLA: A comprehensive Preschool–Grade 5 program for teaching skills in reading,
writing, listening, and speaking, Core Knowledge Language Arts® (CKLA®) also builds
students’ knowledge and vocabulary in literature, history, geography, and science.
CTOPP: The Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing measures the use of
phonemes to process spoken and written language – a fundamental precursor to
reading proficiency. It is often used to document student progress in phonological
processing as a consequence of special intervention programs.
Dosage: Refers to the quantity of instruction time during which students are learning by
using ALLMemphis curriculum. This may include whole-class, small-group, or individual
remediation time. In this report, it is expressed as a range of minutes per week.
EOY: “End of Year,” in reference to the final round of assessments in the school year.
These are often taken during the month of May in the final quarter of the school year.
MAP: The Measures of Academic Progress Reading Fluency assessment, developed
by the Northwest Evaluation Association (NWEA), is an online, adaptive assessment
aligned to Common Core standards for grades K-12. It measures oral reading fluency,
comprehension, and foundational skills.
Points: Percentage points; the number of percentage points that a score increased or
decreased throughout the year. For example, a change from 25% to 30% of students is
a 5-point change.
Response to Intervention (RTI): RTI is a multi-tier approach to the early identification and
support of students with learning and behavior needs. Struggling learners are provided
with interventions at increasing levels of intensity to accelerate their rate of learning.
STEP: The Strategic Teaching and Evaluation of Progress (STEP) assessment is a
developmental assessment of K-3 student literacy skills. Based on national norms,
expected growth is one “step” (see below) per testing period.
Step: The unit of measurement for proficiency and growth on the Strategic Teaching and
Evaluation of Progress (STEP) assessment. Based on national norms, expected growth is
one “step” per testing period. With three testing periods throughout the school year, the
expected growth per school year is three steps.
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